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SHIIP Highlights


SHIIP has identified

The South East Health Integrated Information Portal (SHIIP) is a secure web portal that is
capable of identifying patients with complex needs in real time (or near real time) and
providing a comprehensive patient history of hospital encounters. SHIIP allows for effective
sharing of patient data among providers within the circle of care, with a goal of facilitating
clinical collaboration. SHIIP also offers providers with a fillable electronic Health Links care
coordination form that can be easily managed by health care providers.

approximately 3500 patients

What has happened since the pilot?

with complex needs to date

Five hospitals within the South East region are now submitting clinical and administrative
data (ADT, DAD, & NACRS) to SHIIP. Primary care sites across the region are expressing
interest in becoming an early adopter of SHIIP in order to demonstrate the improved
workflow and value available through care coordination. Through the collaboration and
dedication of these primary care sites, new features have been added to SHIIP. Some of
these new features can be viewed to the left.

There are currently 12 active
hospital service sites
accessing SHIIP





Five hospitals in the South
East LHIN are contributing to
SHIIP

New Features of SHIIP


Notification System



Expanded dashboard views
for visit details



Patient Quick List from
dashboards



Help content



User specific patient watch
list



What is SHIIP?

New filter options for all
patient searches

Upcoming SHIIP Events
January 28, 2016 - SHIIP
Clinical Working Group

What are we working on as we move forward?
Nesda Technologies Ltd. is a local IT services provider that has developed the NesdaTrak
system where numerous community support services agencies (e.g. VON) manage their
client assessments. Through Nesda’s submission of summarized data to SHIIP,
information can be communicated to all of the community support organizations who are
involved in caring for a person. In order for SHIIP to be an important technology enabler
that supports collaborative, multi-agency processes, it is important for the tool to provide a
system-wide lens of patient activity in the South East. To further align with this vision and
continue supporting Health Links, the development of a comprehensive indicator and
reporting component of SHIIP has become a priority. Stakeholders will soon be engaged
to finalize the needs and workflow related to this component.
What is required to onboard SHIIP?
We are pleased to support HSPs through onboarding, which begins with an introductory
site demonstration of SHIIP; a technical assessment to ensure alignment with eHealth
requirements; a review and signing of legal and privacy related documents; establishing a
list of needed users with appropriate delegations; and login training, along with other
training options.
Privacy/legal considerations?
Healthcare teams who want to access SHIIP are required to sign a participation agreement.
To help facilitate the process, organizations should identify their site signatories, as well as
team members who require access to SHIIP.
If you would like more information about SHIIP, please don’t hesitate to contact:
Sydney Dingwell, Project Assistant
Email: Sydney.Dingwell@lhins.on.ca
Phone: 613-967-0196 ext. 2230

